
PUBALT BANK LIMITED

. rt..J 'i lrLl.rri iirc hereby invitcd tiom the eligible Tenderers who can participate in the following mentioned work as per ternls &
' rrLlii,,ii: \lxta!l bclow.

l'r(,crriing lintity

fcndel Nane

i'r i.c o1 'fcnder Docurlrent

I li,rrLrilitv of Tenderers

i Lii)c lijr !olnpletion rrl lhe work

\ xlunl of 'fender securilv

)rirrrrc rrnrl address of the office from where
lr' Jrr Llocurnents will be obtained & to be
clrrpped.

l.xsr (iate & timc lbr selling tender
rlt,cunrent.
, i,.r ,:lr.( N time lor t..IlJer suhmission

I)rrte iind Iirne for tender opening

Sp.cirl lnstructiolls

Pubali Bank Limited. Establishment Division. Ilead Oftlcc. 26 I)ilkLrshrr

C/A, Dhaka- 1000.

Supply, installation & commissioning of Smart Queue Nlanagctttt nt

system at Principal Branch, Dhaka, Pubali Bank Limited.

Tk.500^ (Tk. Five Hundred) only including VAT (non-refundable) to

be deposited to the CD Account # 3555-901-045247 nraintained \tilh
Pubali Bank Ltd. Account Name: Sales Proceed o1'l ender Schcdtric ol
Pubali Bank Ltd.

i) vinimum work experience of 3(Three) ycars in sirrrilitr nirlrrr(

ofworks.
ii) The tenderer must have experience during 3('l'hrec) ycars irr

completion of work(s) in same nature costing mininrurlt -lk

3.00 (hree) lac only in a single work order.
iii) Having valid trade license, up to date Inconre Tax clcarance

certificate and VAT registration certificate (cop! lo b.'

submitt€d).
iv) Must be financially solvent (copy to be submitted).
l0 (Ten) Calendar days for the same work (who are not capabl.' t,r rl,,
the works in the schedule time need not to participate)

2.5% oftotal bid amount in the form ofPayment Order favouring ['ub]li
Bank Limited, Head Office, Dhaka - 1000. "No tendcr Nill he

considered without tender Security (Earnest money)".

Pubali Bank Limited. Establishment Division ( I 2'h lloor). I lc <l Ol llc.'.
26 Dilkusha C/A. Dhaka - 1000.

Up to 6.00 PM (BS'l') on O7.09.2021
(Subject to presentation ofdeposit slip)
up to 11.00 AM (BST) on 08.09.2021

At I 1.30 AM (BST) on 08.09.2021 in presence ofbidder (ilany)

i) Tender document to be submitted in sealed envelope.

ii) Pubali Bank Limited reserves the right to accept partl) or
t'ully any quotation or reject any or all qrrotalions rrithr,rrt
assigning any reason whatsoever and is not boun.l t,r

accept the lowest quotation.

iii) Lowest price is not the only criteria to accapt rhc l)id.

Quality job with competitive price shall be appreciaretl.

Kumnr I'aul)
ger & I)ivisior llca(l

F
Cencral Mana

*,

ESTABLISHMEN'I' I)IVISION
HEAD OFFICE.26 DILKUSHA CiA. DHAKA.IOOO.

INVITATION FOR TENDER


